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What you are 
going to learn:

1. Out-In-Out
2. Abstract vs. Concrete
3. Part I-Out
4. Part II- In
5. Part III-Out
6. What is argumentative 

writing?
7. How to use this in your 

classes/on assignments
8. Resources



What is 
Out-In-Out?



Abstract vs.
CONCRETE



Part I: Out
Find an object in your house that captures your 
attention (Ex: painting, apple, trophy, book)



Part I continued...
Examine the object you have selected. Write 
a descriptive poem or prose telling about 
its sensory details.  Details may include the 
smell, taste, sight, feel, or sound.



Part II: In
Write about a memory the object you’ve 
selected evokes.  Keep the same format you used
Part I.

Begin your writing with

When I was _____ years old...



Part II: Example



Part III: Out
Review the sensory details in Part I and your 

Personal  Experiences from Part II.  Use the 

template  to bring the two parts together.

Can you see what I’m saying?

It is ___________ or __________,

         ___________ or __________, 

         ___________  or __________.

Closing sentence about the object.



Out-In-Out



Argumentative Writing
● Type of writing that requires 

the writer to take a topic and 
analyze/evaluate it. 

● The writer then takes a 
position on the topics and 
conveys that message 
through their writing



How you can use Out-In-Out
● The type of thinking required to complete the OUT-IN-OUT can 

assist with argumentative writing.  

● You go through critical thinking from the outside, a summary. 

Then you think about things inwardly, which is like an analysis. 

● The final out is where you combine the two and create a thesis.
● If you were actually completing an argumentative essay on a 

controversial topic you would:
1. Write an objective summary of the issue by telling the 

multiple points of view supported by research (out)
2. Write subjectively about the topic including your feelings or 

connection to the issue. A personal narrative related to the 

issue may be used. (in)

3. Create a balanced thesis about your issue. (out)





R
esources
● Abstract vs Concrete Sketchnote
● The Simple Truth by Philip Levine
● Sample Antibiotic Use Biology Article for 

Annotating
● Sample Stem Cells Biology Article for 

Annotating
● CDC Info on The Use of Cloth Face Masks and 

COVID-10

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kPgC9JxjjQmCyWzwA-vq2XJaRgGoCfS3/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-6TWpZqLoUtM8Hm9qbRsz8obPVL3nKtZB5x3iCBHDFs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PBwtfiCQ8aAr90XnFtsSWBXeKAwvYabZEsJsLIZLohE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PBwtfiCQ8aAr90XnFtsSWBXeKAwvYabZEsJsLIZLohE/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Wgq3GnkDtQ2qj6YMXmN4K5LlKg0OJx71/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Wgq3GnkDtQ2qj6YMXmN4K5LlKg0OJx71/view?usp=sharing
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/diy-cloth-face-coverings.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/diy-cloth-face-coverings.html


C
hallenge!!

1. Pick one of the articles or website 
from the resource slide before this 
one

2. Read and annotate the text using 
the symbols we showed you

3. After reading and annotating, 
complete Out-In-Out process

4. Part I Out- list all of the concrete 
details/facts you found in your 
reading

5. Part II In-reflect on the 
topic/information from the text and 
create your own viewpoint on the 
topic. How do you feel? Tell your 
story!

6. Part III Out- balance your objective 
facts from part I and subjective 
thoughts from part II to create you 
intro paragraph (thesis) as if you 
were using this to begin your 
argumentative essay. 


